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We’re absolutely making it too hard’: The complexity

of adult immunization delivery hinders vaccine

uptake By Helen Branswell Oct. 25, 2023

Alison Buttenheim was floored by a sign she saw in
her doctor’s office when she went to get the first jab
of the two-dose shingles vaccine to protect her
against painful flare-ups of varicella zoster.

Read full article

Panic and neglect; panic and neglect
by YLE Dr. Katelyn Jetelina

Maplewood has been approved for a Gold Star in Health 

Maplewood has been approved for a Gold Star in Health and will be receiving their award and
recognition at this year's Sustainable Jersey Annual Luncheon. As you likely know, this effort
was led by your fellow Health Task Force member, Candice Davenport.

Not only did Maplewood complete a thorough community engagement process to uncover and
prioritize the areas for improvement impacting community health, they have woven it into their
Master Plan! Which, as you know, is a significant undertaking of its own. I think Candice and
team serve as a model for other towns to potentially simplify and coordinate health assessment
with MP visioning processes. Read more about the initiatives they completed and their Local
Health Assessment & Action Planning process here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/acd21cc1901/03183d1d-6db2-4e18-a7a2-7ff0694b2522.pdf
https://yourlocalepidemiologist.substack.com/p/panic-and-neglect-panic-and-neglect?utm_medium=email
https://www.sustainablejersey.com/certification/search-participating-municipalities-approved-actions/certification-report/?tx_sjcert_certification%5Bcertification%5D%5B__identity%5D=1186&tx_sjcert_certification%5Baction%5D=show&tx_sjcert_certification%5Bcontroller%5D=Certification&cHash=14315f4180b6590be4bf0445b1c8e09c


Applications now open for Non-tenure track faculty leadership position in
undergraduate public health

https://files.constantcontact.com/acd21cc1901/6dd55883-83c3-4f68-a634-b66058460e2f.pdf


New Report: Underinvestment in Public Health Drives Inequities andNew Report: Underinvestment in Public Health Drives Inequities and
Endangers LivesEndangers Lives
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